
I the^cfficiency and usefulness of the sys
tem, and the librarians aver that the 
books are greatly appreciated by the resi
dents of rural and mining communities, 
where there are few opportunities of ob
taining literature of any description. A 
finding list or catalogue is printed for 
each library, and each volume is num
bered and labelled in order that it may 
be easily identified as the property of the 
government.

The libraries at present in use are scat
tered over an immense area—from 150- 
Mile House, in Cariboo, to Port Simpson, 
on the northern coast—among communi
ties widely divergent in interests and 
tastes. Many of them are stationed in 
agricultural districts more or less thickly 
settled and organized, others in recently 
formed mining communities, and others 
again in the Scandinavian settlements 
established at Cape Scott and Bella 
Coola. Generally speaking nearly all of 
these communities differ in their require
ments. and thus it will be seen that it 
is not an easy task to prepare libraries 
that may be acceptable to each and all. 
But in spite of the many difficulties in 
the way of making a perfect selection, 
the books sent out seem to give satisfac
tion, and it is confidently expected that 
the libraries will attain yet a greater de
gree of popularity, as the experience ga
thered in the past will prevent the repe
tition of errors in the future.

C.P.R. WANTS LAND IN
YALE AND KOOTENAY

Bill Introduced by the Government in 
Amendment to the Columbia & 

Western Act.

The government submitted by messago 
to the legislature on Thursday after
noon a bill which is likely to provoke 
more bitter opposition even than the 
railway bills-now before the legislature.

The proposal is practically the same as 
tl-at attempted to be rushed through the 
House on the last evening of the session 
of last year. Although the Chief Com
missioner had then assured Mr. Curtis 
that it would not be pressed thé latter 
hurried away from a dinner party in 
time to find it being submitted to rush 
through, and fortunately in time tu fore
stall that step.

The C. P. It. are anxious to secure
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lands in Southeast Kootenay iii place ot 
lands granted them under thh original 
terms of their charter. The original bill 
permitted them to take lands in alter
nate blocks on each side of the line. 
When too close to the boundary or where 
lands had previously been alienated con
tiguous lands were to be chosen.
C. P. R. now want those lands to be 
selected in Yale and Kootenay.

It has repeatedly been, stated that the 
government contemplated giving these 
lands in Southeast Kootenay, which em
brace valuable coal and petroleum areas, 
to the C. P. K., and had so Instructed 
their agents, but when questioned in the 
House they denied doing so. The pre
sent bill if passed will have that effect.

The bill as submitted Is as follows:
Whereas, “the"'Columbia & Western 

Railway Company" was authorised and 
empowered by “The Columbia V West- 

Railway Company Act, 181X1," and 
amending acts to construct a line ot rail
way between Midway and Penticton as a 
part of its main line of railway, known 
as the fifth and sixth sections thereof:

And whereas, at the request of the 
government of British Columbia, in order 
to enable the government to enter into 
an arrangement with Messrs. Mackenzie 
& Mann, railway contractors of Toronto, 
for the construction of a line of railway 
ftom Midway to Penticton, the said 
company surrendered its right to con
struct said fifth and sixth sections:

And whereas, tlip said, company 
by “The Columbia & Western Railway 
Subsidy Act, lStXl,” and amending acts 
entitled only to grants of land in respect 
of the portion of its line known as the 
fourth section, after it had constructed 
said fifth section:

And whereas, ns a consideration for 
the company’s undertaking as aforesaid, 
it Was agreed that the said company 
should obtain grants of land in the dis
tricts of l'alo and Kootenay in respect 
of the said fourth section, after the com
pany had constructed said fourth sec
tion:

The

ern

And whereas, the failure to construct

said fifth and Sixth sections was in no 
wise attributable to the said company, 
and it is desirable that the said agree
ment with the said company should be 
carried out:

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Legislative- 
Assembly of the province of British Col
umbia. enacts as follows:

1. This act may be cited as the “Col
umbia & Western Railway Subsidy Act, 
189(1, Amendment Act, 1902."’
2. There shall be granted to the Colum

bia & Western Railway Company an 
area of land equal to twenty thousand 
acres per mile for each mile of railway 
constructed by the company over Un
said fourth section of its said line of 
railway, extending from Christina Lake 
to Midway. The said land so to be 
granted to the company shall be selected 
by the company within the districts of 
Yale and Kootenay, in blocks of not less 
than ten miles square, within two 
after the passage of this act.

8. The boundary lines of the lauds to 
be selected, where not indicated by 
streams, lakes or other natural boundar
ies, or previously surveyed lines, shall 
be surveyed by the company.

RECENT APPOINTMENTS.

Notices Appearing In the Current Issue of 
the Provincial Gazette.

The following appointments are gazetted 
in this week’s Issue of the Provincial 
zette: John Wesley Fairhall, of Comaplix, 
to be a Justice of the peace ih and for the 
province of British Columbia.

Gn-

To be chief license inspector and license 
commissioners for the Albernl license dis
trict: License commissioners, 
Kirkpatrick, of Aiberni; George A. Huff, of 
Albernl; and John Orr, of Aiberni. Chief 
license inspector, Constable C. A. Cox, of 
Aiberni.

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor proclaims 
to-day to be observed as a. public holiday 
throughout the province.

Under the Coal Mines Regulation Act, 
1001, notice is given of the appointment of 
John Leslie, of Morrissey, to be examiner 
lor certificates of competency at that mine, 
vice Aug. Johnson, who has ceased to be 
employed at that mine. John Lobart and 
John Weal-mouth are also gazetted as alter
nates.

Thomas

Wood. Vallnnce & Leggatt. Ltd., who 
have taken over the business of Tlios. Dnnu 
& Co., Vancouver, are incorporated with a 
capital of ?20O,COO.
J. IV. Spring, jeweller, of Rossiand. has 

assigned to Walter J. Robinson, of the 
same city. Martin. O'Reilly A Co., of 
Fernie, have assigned to K. H. Moilison, of 
Vancouver.

REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES
SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE, 

COGHIA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.
„ Crder of all chemists, or post free for 
fl.50 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Mout- 
I?®1:.01" MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton, England, or P. O. Box 260 
victoria. B. C.

PIL

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.

■iE?r SHE;

l:(îk°,nil>g tbe Susan Mineral Claim.
TskP that I S. F. Erb, free miner’s

certificate _ No. 48M8, intend, sixty days 
fj;'”mr,thcJate.hercofA t0 apply to the Min
ing Recorder for a Certificate of Improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

f”*?her take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 5th day of May, A. D., 1902.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
NOTICE

cSnT skuate T
couver Island, Mining Division of Ciavo- 
quot District. Where located, Sidney In-

Take notice' that Thomas Rhymer Mar
shall, Free Miner's Certificate No. B607TJ, 
intends, sixty (lays from, the date hereof 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Cqewn, Grant -of the above

And further take notice that action, under 
section 87, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such. Certificate ot Improvements.

Dated this 23rd day of April, A.D.. 1902.

let.

MINERAL ACT. 
CERTIFIOATEFOFU F->

noti^vbovbmexts-

Teuton Mineral Claim, situate In the Vic
toria Mining Division. Where located: On 
Section 14, South Saanich.

Take notice that I, Thomas Graham, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. B0O78O, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder fer a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claim. .

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Intprove-

Dated this 15th day of May, A. D., 1902.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 30 davs after 
date I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lauds and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated in Renfrew Dis
trict: Commencing at a post on the south 
bank of the Bugaboo River, about 6 chains 
above its confluence with the Gordon River, 
thence 160 chains west, thence 40 chains 
south, thence ICO chains east, thence north 
to point of commencement.

May 13th, 1902.
FRANK V. HOBBS.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
lands: The north half of Sections 2 and 3, 
Township 10, Renfrew District, B. C.

LOUIS KIRKPATRICK.
May 12th. 1902.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that SO davs aftsr 
date I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
lands: The south half of Section 12, Town
ship 10, and the south half of Section 7, 
Township 14, Renfrew District. B. C.

WM. KIRKPATRICK.
May 12th, 1902.

| vision to abolish the arrangement where- I 
I by a man mo y vote in every ward in ! 
j which he has property.
1 Mr. McPhfllips moved that this clause 
j be struck out, but this was defeated, 
i A clause in the bill providing that pro- 
| perty holders should be required to regis- 
i ter every year.
I Helmeken and Hall strongly protested 
| against this.
J This was laid- over and the committee 
I rose and reported progress.
j Inspection.

Mr. Curtis introduced a bill to amend 
; the In pection of Metalliferous Mines 
! Act and Amending Acts.

PROCEEDINGS OF
Messrs. McPhillips,

GOOD PROGRESS MADE

O FRiVATE BILLS

OVER FIFTEEN THOUSAND

VOLUMES ARE HOUSED

Mr. Martin Seizes Opportunity to Make 
an Unwarranted Attack on 

City of Victoria.

Librarian Scbolefield Wants More Shelv
ing Accommodation—Report of 

Travelling Libraries.

To Prevent Deception.
! The act respecting deception in procur
ing workmen or employees was reeom- 
i mitted, with Mr. Mounce in the chair, 
i Mr. Oliver’s amendment striking out 
jtlle provision requiring an employer in 
advertising fer workmen to advertise the 
existence of a strike, if such existed,

khvss Gallery, May 22nd. On the exhaustive and interesting re-
Tho House adjourned at 0.45 until was carried, Messrs. Curtis, Hawthorn- P°rt o£ the provincial library tor 1900-91. 

Monday after the Premier had changed thwaite, Hall, Gifford and E> C. Smith ! the librarian states that there is a serious
f -- "j! ftife. ,m, „ e„
Lexwould, then he said he woulan t, u-ü bility of the remainder of the clause, ' problem that is becoming day by day
dually he did. making it illegal for the employer to cir- mort> difficult to solve. When it is stated

The opposition scored the government Clljate misleading reports in securing cm- tiiat there are over twelve hundred and
€oï proclaiming tv. o holidays, l.rmelv, the ployment. Several members thought this fifty bound tiles of newspapers and maga-
2drd and 24th, with no notice, and thus si10iild be made mutual as between em- rines in the library, the difficulty regard-
upsetting business. Mr. Martin warned ; ployer and workman. The amended sec- the storing of these bulky volumes
tv tome in on the same protest, nution however passed. 80 that they can be conveniently used,
characteristically shifted his attack from j The wag completed with amend- be easily recognized. It would be
the government, who were responsible 1er ments nn(j the committee rose. exceedingly handy if the files of news-
the proclamation, to the city or > lCvOna, The Speaker tabled the regular report papers could be placed, in a room reserved
..which, as Mr. Helmçken ipomtcd ouv, 0f the librarian solely for that purpose. The congested
fiad, never pveu asked for the holiday. . , * .__ w , state of the library, however, is not only
.However, it gave Mr. Martin a chance 1 *en " noticeable with regard to-the newspaper
to vent his venom on the city vinca The Premier moved th it t£ie House files, Lut also is a matter for- regret in 
^rejected his candidature, and was in adjourn till Monday. j other important departments. The lack
fiu£ with the attack on Dr. Pagan, in Mr. McBride registered lus protest j of space is particularly to be deplored in 
connection with tue 'N an couver small- against the adjournment, as t lie Premier that it prevents the system of classifies-
E*«x case, instead of on the department j had given no reasorf for the long recess. tion, to the elaboration, of which much
•of the Attorney-General. , Mr. Murphy said he understood the time and thought has been given, fl*om

Good progress was made during the government had issued a proclamation being properly carried out.
Afternoon .on private bibs. making to-morrow and Saturday holi- The reading room is open to the public

•---- ^ :<saw „no rt-*ason for this, es- when the legislative assembly is not in
Tho House opened at 2.30, ..Roy, A. ipociady-as vîicy oècame bank holidays. session, and a large number of persons 

Fraser reading prayers. j TIlf Premier, s.rid he would withdraw j avail themselves of the privilege thus ac-
Mr. Martin sai l it seemed to hjm there . the motion to adjourn until to-morrow. ! corded them. However, ns the library 

were some nier.ducious gentlemen among j Mr. Martin also said it was outrageous, is purely a reference one, books are not 
the gentlemen of the press, lie claim- j should the business of the province : allowed to-be removed from the premises, 
cd lie had been-misrepresented in the j be held for the pleasure of the city ; although any work may be consulted in 
Rossiand World with saying that the |of V ictoria. Making to-morrow a holi- - the reading room without let or bin- 
ÀV estera Federation of Miners concoct- ; day would tie up all bank business. It dranco. In some cases this rule has been 
€d illegal schemes in Denver to carry pat | was a great hardship. j relaxed, but only with such results as
,in British Columbia. This, ho si id, I Mr. Hull ic a have your holiday on will ensure its strict enforcement in the 
was false. Ho complained that the news- ‘ du»7 1st. 1 future.

Mr. Mar:m feud he wanted a reason! Among the more interesting journalistic 
fortius. There wis no necessity for | relics of the past iu possession of the 
hO Y.ir.g tip. tue : :v t. of the province. | department are files of the Daily Vic- 

Mr. Murphy protested for the people ! toivi Gazette of 18T*S and the Cariboo
cuver. of the îr.tîrior. Such korirmations ; Sfeutinci of 38<H and « 'which;- cou-

Mr.‘ Martin -mM -,yesM be bad satci closed, the bank*, end when they wore ; tabuQg :.s they do not a little informa-
thtif, but had not said that they hail done 1 closed the principal avenue of public ‘tion c.-m •; mug. scorns nutT events that

j business was (dosed. lie also protested arc fn- t f.uling from memory, and many 
Questions and Answers. j against preen;i cing the holiday only par.ivpbv*s resp ecting well known men

Mr.’ Kidd asked tke CMet Cpaimia- ! "T erPrt: *tlia aa<l Carl- ! wl», avl.i. v<d m-teia and owipied high
elovtr of iyands and- Works thn foKov.- ! £1,.. 1 1-6 ,rea<:,u‘d wu,,ia lwo !*«“••■><;.- :i; v,-‘’,11:,! <*-*•>' ’• («H to

Nng questions: 1. YVhai ara thu‘s-h«h::.- i .jr,, .. „ . : 1'K’iv vf uiore tlum ordimiry interest to
sates" under which a part of the v. v . : , ^ r I P" e ^ T* r' "-’ 'f ' ’.'.“’"'."T 1,1 tllc èarl-v h»terr ot
of rotiuildiug of the Xurth Arm l.ridg: 'r A. V"t T' ’■ X' ,
Eburuo, is Leins done? 2. Wiut inu-t v£ ^ ail'VnV “ 7- V Î ' ‘‘e : ?nc l!,vnsna<1 lox,T 1;,m,lrcd aud tcu
-the said work is Lîing doue I» d. ,v Î J-'.';' " ~W:n,t<'(' t0. $-'» i Wlmues wore.added to the library during
ip0,.i . !r : " ' r 1 Monday carried. Tue the year. Of these seven hundred and
' Hon. Mr Weils replied: “l. 8rhvdi:!:> ! V'k' T,'<,u!‘i Vc “IWedaled by em- j twenty-six wore acquired by purchase

tL U riuss complete, each m Vi | hu^dvti^r PramU‘r W0Uitl g^à't iT-
20 feet trestles, Ciunplete, IX-V lineal foe', ) fl| or t..em in ...B or g.tat in

f-1 /ix i • ; v i ■» \ -u• • 'fie.;1, cor.ticmned the govern- tereiic
timber dvessrefand treated1" with c'nd.olib' 1 'rI- Hbev^t^fi d tl **'7 ^ ff»w.los stnti"'tirK wii1'. K0 'to’„,b.t’

pivot'’ i nuuGvd tbe out- cæ aoî œ during

xr^rpio’e .ri4.-iV-s driven*complet0 each ei N''/ ^r*mo^w xr«'1s market | the latt f&ir years: Volumes acquired bym wvnr? a‘',hV ' '7y ■ 1 New Westmin-ter, and purebase. 1807. f.79: 1898. 1.280: 1899-
tali in T’Ortbmd cement mortar- ,i-w‘ct::-,r I t''Lh<#ly 7 n':l ' create ® hardstitp. 1900. 228; 1900-1901. 720. Total. 2.7(8).
raid £1«>f>0 •■> Vx..v ....• ! , XT 1 n'L"";’r- 1 -""ssod by the Minister Volumes, acquired by demotion fcnd ex-
îf eia brid-e s"'V"nd 'svimr i-i. h-- '<?' ; I'-ave not to with- eliauge. 1897. 580; 1898. 871; 1899-1900,
buihlL timler" = ri=sens for 77^1 I u"7 1,007; 1900-1901. *». Total, 3.151.

•tiSSetiS--. ii-M,-, „ss«$ ÎSSM&Sré
Tue How*, tkv: -tipon adjourn till Mon- United S^te-s- Cape Colony and Natal.

Tliv j tti-.-v departments at Washington 
have been, as usual, cxceexKngly liberal 
in forwarding documents and papers. The 
depart monts of labor amt agriculture 
and the com.mi.s'idon of fish and fisheries 
have presented many reports of deep in
terest to those desiring information upon 
the subjects with which they deal. The 

The ministry has other tribulations at ■ thanks of the department tire especially 
^ n , -T.-11 pitsent than those immediately associât-1 due to Sir Kdward' Ma unde Thompson,

► . bupremo t curt i>ni. ed with the attempt to carry on govern- j K.G.B., D.C.L.,, LL.D., V.P.S.A., prin-
This came up on report. Mr. Vurtm ment with insufficient-support. One of cipa' director and librarian of 

moved an amendment, providing that in these arises out of the gold commission-1 Ish museum; Herbert Flit man, librarian 
the ease of an ex parte injunvl;o;i pro- eiship of AtKa add the difficulty of re- of eongress; CaroU D. Wright. United 
tendings, being taken against a innwn • (minting the claims of two of its support-1 States commissioner of labor; C. P. Ans- 
corn pany winch might have Ixx-n dtccat- ers. tin, cliief of the bureau of foreign com-
ed by unfair^ motives, it should b?, dta- Whc-n th<h-ii!ves:;.gxitroir into the charges^ mer-*e, Washington, D. C.; Professor 
cretio^ary with tut? judge to ^rder tm . agair.st Gold Cômm*«sît>ner Graham com- ! Fran%Ho.a^, Ameticair musenm of natur- 
Imiyediate Jiea-i'ng to prevent xa-^way mence'd that’ oMcla! "placed his résigna-! al history; Gie Right'Hon. Edmund Bar- 
constrnction bpk-’g f^pi'operiy tied. vl\ or ■ jn the. ltiina* of the gF>vemment for j ton. • P.O., K. th. prime minister of the 
tq fake seciu. y froni tne railway . them to nc5 ou when they thought fit. C0i6mon*caitH of Australia.: G, -Dadel.-
fiaiy,, so-that niig.it cdut.nue P>*'' - • rfw0 weeks ago Mr. GraharA's resign»-, zou, registrar-general of New Zealand;

<llGann? C" x.He caS.e,‘ -, .,! tion was announced, and Mr. Stables re- John Mae Kay, New Zealand department
Tais anicnmncnt, lie said, requNPd V-commended for the .position another i j -of. labor, and F. Flvwvllyn Smith, C011.1-

the granting o- an injunction, ex inul -, j ^rter. But LCr Clifford, the other Gàs- i missioncr for labor department. London, 
might work liardsmp on the other party.

gmpers lied about him.
Mr. Curtis asked if the hon. member 

tiad not said tivvt the Western Tedera- 
t4ioy of Minors might conéôH i'îegu'
schemes in t>

!had sàtti

fcO. ,

BJico the following question: What, pro
portion, if any, of the $.1,649,000 borrow- 
eil under the l oan Act of 1S9Ù stiil rv- 
SDalns in the hands of the underwriter:;?

Hon. Prentice replied: “Not aware 
that there is any; there have been nu 
communications on the subject."'

Mr. McBride asked if it would not lie 
’possible to cable Mr. Turner and a seer- 
tain, but the Finance Minister did uot 
think so.

IN A QUANDARY.

Government Obliged to Ask Official to 
Hold Positron Because of Its 

Weakness.

the Brit-

. - , T, , r* 1 1 1 , , , fciar rcpreseütiû:velVwhose support is all Eng., for their courtesy in presenting
The judges of Bn Columbia ha ’y i important "and who just at present is sick j such important material, 
ways insisted t u.t notice be ‘ ! Ob his affiliations with the government, There are 19,530 volumes now in the
dey iHlant. but m lUiv/cli, Judge U in n-n j vvtoed tIie r^c.J£nfaondation, and asked' library, which may be roughly classified 
had departed from tuat vj'Je, wher - > ; lor the appointment of bis nominee—a 108 follows: History. 759 volumes; bio-
V.. V. & B. were the defendants a:- | Vancouver man. graphy. SG5; literature. l&Z; books of

, !’t previo is'y nt tioss.an l • | Beiag betwe,a fhe drti, anfl the fdeep ! reference, e tc., 1,320: trawl, 819: socio-
w.i .cl an app-ieahOH to t.ie Oi - . lllup sea the 'mkast,y askefl Mr. Graham i *ogy, political economy. 583; parliament- 
Kort cm without notice borng svut to l..e ; to hold the o3t.,. .-... another véar. and j ary an,l legal. 419; useful arts. 210:
S'-.1' f - cnilimt c0'l*111 ' i now there are two luad members instead w*»»- H»; pavUamentry debates, 479;
Nci.i.er Klioidd m.j an (lions he gi.iutvit j one statutes and laws, 1,078: bound newspa-
till adequate deposits wore ma.de. ___________ :______  pers and inagnzir.es, 1,263: sessional pa-

Sir. Curtis revit .veil ^tue circumstances r;utl)n (Beafontshltéi board of cuard'ans and journals, 3588; miscellaneous,
■ ^ K^heîrthe1 to t;.~ amen, other bus,- m:_ unclassified officia, publications.

• l'iuy hail been left without reniedy. of the chlldreaN homes* Àmrag the“pp?l- Mhch time and labor rave been de- 
Mr. Mortal vau,ed to see tne p.inu,!. ^ | canU wag a man wh„ was introduced ns a T01'1111 to tbe preparation of a catalogue 

extended beyond railcayh. He uau.C'. it | gI.aTel.iggP, The chairman observing that during the past year.-and this very neces- 
rppLed to a.l kinds of '-aik. ihcrii.i.n. j fhe, r-.,in tell ,IJ3t his rl ht asked: Bary work is progressing rapidly. Nearly

•<*<..... '■r: parte .vurtim's was tint -M „How „„ eart,a do
• permuted of a species of biackma-.l. Ho | Bravej, wlth oce, arar. „ 

moved in amendment to app.y tm- pi =v j 'that he mi!t d„ ,t rasllv.
C$ple iv. cases where work would lie !
stopped in any undertaking on which fiv-e , da„arthat pedetf4ad dug 0Ter a thousand 

> men are employed, or about to ! p.nve:)i 
1 i ^mp-oyed.

Tho bill will be recommitted at the next 
sitting of the House, to permit of these 
amendments being considered.

Youths* Protection Act.
This bill was adopted on report, read 

a third time and finally passed.
Game Protection Bill.

This came up on report and passed, 
virii the addition, of an amendment by

• Str. Ellison, making it illegal for Indiana 
to kill does or fawns from February 1st 
tUl August 1st.

manage to dig six thousand cards have been prepared,
an-Applicant replied and it is hoped that before long the 

He had been t-hor and subject lists will be up to date, 
gravedigger at Luton for five years, and Some idea of the lavor involved in the

compiling of a catalogue may be formed 
when it is stated that each work re
quires at least three entries, often four 
or five, upon separate cards.

Travelling Library Department.
The work iu connection with this im

portant branch of the provincial library 
is rapidly assuming large proportions. 
There arc at the present time thirty-five 
libraries In use, of which fifteen have. 
been prepared and placed in circulation 
since tho issuance of the last report. A 
large number of applications have been 
received, but unfortunately it has beep 
impossible to send libraries to all the 
districts desiring them, as the appropria
tion for the year was exhausted before 
a sufficient number of books had been 
acquired. Each library is composed of 
at least one hundred volumes, divided in
to the following classes: Ethics, Social 
.Science;
Worts, Biography, History and Refer
ence. Numerous letters have been re
ceived congratulating the department on

A special dispatch to the Hamburg 
Doeraeniialle from Guatemala, says that 
the town -of Quezaltenango has been 

| wholly destroyed by an earthquake, 
which lasted three-quarters of a minute.

The naval outlay of four European pow
ers is now $367,r,00.000 per annum.

gfeCosk

^&5^SS3iSS55
penad. Take no oihsr, aa all Mixtures, pills end 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, SI pel 
I»* : No. », tO degrees stronger,S8 per box. No. 
1 or 8, mailed on receipt ot price and two S-cent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Onk 
SW Nos. lands sold and recommended bjr alt 

responsible DruggUte tu Canada.

’b Cotton Boot Couponed
Columbia & Western.

A b‘ll amending the Columbia & Wrn- 
. tvrn Railway. Road Act was transmitted i 

by message, and will bo considered ou i 
. Monday.

Municipal Elections.
This -bill was committed, with Mr. 

:• Kelli* in the chair.
A long debate took place on a pro

Science, JuvenileNatural

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In Victoria at 
all responsible Drug Stores.

Is worth seeing and worth buying- We 
provide goods that you can use with satis
faction. Look them over, select what you 
require and we will guarantee that the ar
ticles you buy will be the best value you 
ever received.

FLOUR
Has advanced, but for a short time we will 
sell Ogilvie’s Hungarian at $1.25 a sack. 
Don't miss this offer.
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 21 lbs.............. $1.00
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 100 It>. sack.. 4.75
B. C. Yellow Sugar, 25 lbs.......................1.00
B. C. Yellow Sugar, 100 lb. sack .... 4.00 

These prices are for this week only—so 
now is the time to buy your preserving 
sugar.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS.
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FEINTING PRESS FOR SALE—The Cot- 
trell press, on which the Dally Times wa 
printed for several years. The b^d 
82x47 Inches, and in every respect 
press Is in first-class condition. 
suitable for email daily or weeklyofflcW; 
It cost $1.200: will be sold for $b00 cas». 
Apply to Manager, Tines Office,

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 60 days aftet 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase Hawkins Island, Barkley 
Sound, containing 20 ■«g-Wfefcgfr.

April 2nd. 1902.

*' ■ "

Health is Wealth
THE USE OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
\ . It

v'

mmm
Makes the weak strong. A valuable book, 
giving full instructions is given away with 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show you one.K y

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street, Near Yates Street 
TÉLÉPHONÉ 425.Beedv $or Un*

THERE’S MONET IN iTi
SHIP YOURt;11111**1*1

irlFURS"I

DEERSKINS 
and SENECAHIDES!w

*<> —<,3 McMillan Fur & Wool Co.9m MINNEAPOLIS. WINN.
High Prices. Prompt Returns,

WRITE KOlVl’Rlt'U cilti n.AKS

Page Acme Poultry Netting
is close meshed at bottom and does not require rail or 
board support at edges, having strong straignt wire 
(No. 12 guage) at top, bottom and in centre, cannot sag 
and is easy to erect. The “Page Acme” netting is oi 
neat appearance, very durable and cheap. Sve ai^o 
make farm and ornamental fence, gates, nails ana 
staples. The name of Page is your guarantee of quality 

The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited, Walkervillc, Ont, E

NOTE
CLOSE
MESH
AT

8—BOTTOM

«- GENERAL AG ENTS, VICTORIA, KAMLOOPS AND 
VANCOUVER. _____ _

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

INLAID AND PRINTED

LINOLEUMS
ALL QUALITIES.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates Street, § 

Victoria, B. C. §

O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

What is
MaMm

Ii
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Castoria is a
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
reUevcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and ChUdren, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Childrens 
Panacea-^ Fhe Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.

Ins

Castoria is for Infants and Children.

Castoria.
'* Castoria is an excellent medicine for j ** Castoria Is so well adapled to childreo 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me j that I recommend it as superior to any prsr 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D Brooklyn, N. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

4&ZV *

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THE CEMTAUW COMMWT, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY
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IT WILL TA
TO

Remains of Seven 
—Committ] 

Distrib

The Times eol 
reports the reeovJ 
from the Coal Cl 
more have been 1 
sex en are unidenl 
the bodies are knl 
debris, and it willl 
before they are a 

Archibald Dicll 
in a message to I 
last night stated I 
examined No. 3 il 
gas; ventilation 1 
of 'air passage pe 
On May 20th exal 
high line divisiol 
cubic feet of air jJ 
in East and Wesl 
feet of air per ml 
not find gas in til 

At a meeting J 
cil last night the 1 
t# sufferers.

A dispatch fJ 
Crow’s Nest PasJ 
tors have autlioril 
the company will! 
penses, relieve a a 
and suffering and 
against any destitl 
far, the cause od 
known, but that I 
accident, the mini 
the government I 
Dick, who issued I 
that the mines vsl 
dition. InaccuratJ 
West as to the nl 
and reporting prd 
assigning various I 
ion, should not bel 
first explosion thal 

Y the mines:
the magistrate atl 
company for takil 
mines, tobacco bell 
and one man who a 
about him, on be 
found to have matq 
little damage ha 

. mines, and when tl 
completed operatioj 
ly recommenced u 
that the miners m] 
ations at an early

ADDITIO:

Have Been Takei 
Workinj

Fernie, May 21 
ditional bodies havl 

Albert Colco. 
John Horbet.
H. Hartley. 
Peter L. Lokae.l 
W. Lekar.
Jas. Mitchell. 
Three unknown I 

four unknown fronl 
About 18 bodies! 

be removed to-nigh| 
The work of red 

alow, as the roofs j 
have caved in, bul 
der tons of rock. I 
same a week more!

The suspense of I 
ilies awaiting the I 
lea is heart rendinq 

Funerals are scl 
ciuse but little nol 

So far there ard 
50 widows. This | 
to get, as the cod 
have it.

The relief fund 
and the committee il 
It. New cases of 
found every hour.

Another of Jour I 
derson, showed thd 
“hit the ties” this j 
1er was put on thel

!

PATHETI

Girl Arrived in Tim 
ed Husband Bo

Fernie, May 27.-I 
gross is being madd 
operations, and sinq 
bodies have been reJ 
to town for burial. I 
been identified, the I 

Wm. Morris, man 
end two children in I 

W'm. Thorpe, also 
leaves widow and on 

Jas. R. Wilson, jrJ 
lmdergroiind manage 

Joe Hubus. 
Preparations for thl 

Inquest on Saturday 
rally advanced, with 
sessions will be protn 
Inquiry be made inti 
bility for the disas 
Union has retained 
Hose & Alexander, a 
ting together pertin 

The relief fund nod
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